
1. Size of Rook
2. Cover Page
3. Inner pages
4. Quantity (Nos)

: A-4 - r .andscane
: Hard Board Binding with 170GSM Jacket Mat Lamination with UV Spot
: 300 nos (130 GSM with glossy art sheet) Both Side
: 250 and 500 (Separate rate to be Quoted)

No.F.6-7(B)/Phy. Store/For-2018-19/parti 6'~34 ~g 3 ":(
Government of Tripura

Office of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
Gurkhabasti:Agartala

No.F.6-7(B)lPhy.StorelFor-2018-19/parti Date: .J3::_loS 12022

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

Tripura Forest Department invites Short Notice quotations for printing of a Coffee Table Book on
"Green Government of TripuraiFragrance from the land of Agar" as per the specifications detailed
below:

.Details of Specification:

5. Colour& Binding: Good quality Multicolour with perfect Board Binding

The last date for receipt of quotations shall be 31.05.2022 at 05.30 PM. The quotation should be
submitted to the Tender Box, Aranya Bhawan, Pt. Nehru Complex, Gurkhabasti, Agartala or sent by speed
post within time.

Terms & Condition:

1. The printer is required to deliver the finished product within 30 days.
2. Draft Shouldbe approved before final printing.
3. Payment will be made against satisfactory supply of the materials within desired time frame and

production of triplicate bill through available mode of transaction with us.
4. No advance or part payment will be made. Payment will be arranged only after satisfactory

completion of the work duly certified by the competent authority.
5. The rate should be quoted inclusive of all taxes for 250 nos and 500 nos quantity of Books

separately.
6. The bill should be submitted having proper GSTNNo.
7. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel any quotation without assigning any reason thereof.
8. The decision of the undersigned will be considered to be final on receipt of the Supply Order.
9. The number of pages may increasel decrease for which proportionate rate per page will be applied.
10. EMD for Rs 10,0001-in favour of 'The Divisional Forest Officer, Direction Division, Agartala' by

draft to be submitted along with tenderl quotation. Non execution of agreement will result as its
forfeiture.

11. Authority reserves the right to cancel the process any time without prior notice.
~-".r \

(p.B.De~r{§)l
Divisional Forest Officer

Copy to:

1. The Director, ICA with five copies of NIQ for kindly arranging wide circulation through local
jai-Hes please.

V The In-charge GIS Lab, 010 the PCCF (T) for uploading the NIQ to the Website of Forest
Department.

3. Notice Board of Forest Department, Aranya Bhawan, Gurkhabasti, Agartala.
4. MIS .
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